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No flort i4 he-ino mnad,- to handiile
Irîrilber wliile %tarin, and Jeepi %ncrv4.caves
<ie entire ptoviie. The .înw-fitll onr

* ~ e'îî;î~laqt conh;lî'îel% rtra!yie&t îraArnt. le

4 Torirnio and %il inîtv, anrd in Ilie Ioggitile
* cli tricIetlier4li oii% liairhets condtin i e

oh Illrut Il iifli. %ilt% <liési mail) fi, nels
1,' - cen thrir men out ai Ilie visicd.
Bu J n tir! peral t i%, vlhith lia% c e-i

qui'
t ail urinter, are '.et nt ', .i<aridill

T'h , i.. plainly .. iro.n liv elle ta lung oft ini

thl iti umher of pe-rmit.. &.ssued in Torc'rîto
cltîrin2 the nionth.. of january and Fr'h-
rtr:trrv. There ii cor'a c'rable htarld-iîg iri
..î1 ht, trut little 1îîCî.~w-Il lie m.,de

uni;l I lie we.ither hetîrmi.- MnIiir ftVtlrrAble.
Reî..di dealer% %%111I roi j11ici. criir. tor
lumhtr ano long %% ean'ilî'r iin htiîtl.

Tire lire-sent detmatid, îlirerfore, IN. con-
fined largely tel fargiryi isihe-r, fanr which
thrre i% a modetaie inqu;ry. l'rire ,
gencrAllY exhibil firmne%- owing <n the'
facetIhat ihere il; 'ar,' Io ti' a Ilhoriage in

highIer, a%. offr. liave heen made ici pur.
tlia..e entire tui'% rt $i i.ýw ai the mill.
F r ilic. r,'a'an'. ahor- .,tated the mowe.

on"iîf fliartlwxd' i4. 1ogb, lFur if i. ex-
1-iuediiliat rIre increa'.ed -irit cofl*,-

quecni tiponr the cipenrig rp (if '.prini will
k' ar'cmpantied by an apprecialion in

prie".

4.t'FiY.C ANI) NE.W PI'N.WICK.

The extraordinary inclemency of the
veather bas made it aImaIt impo-ieible ta
moire lumber and basl redîrced building
operations atmnolit to the minimuni. Pricel;
of Ipruce lumber are flot as flrmn as ai labt
report. Offers received trom Boston show
a declmne of about one dollar per thoisand
fées. Britireh trade is also quiet and sone-
whai depressaed. Su ter this seabson there
haiî been very gilde done on contraci viill
Great Bnîain. A few French cargocis
have been w.ld but ai pnices net a- %atib-
faciory ta the seller as% thalle obtained laio
year. Noiwilhsianding thee (acts, prn.
ducers of spruce e'-e holding ilieir output
'.ery firmiy, antd if <in log production
!hould be lighter than is nore antîcipated,
there mai bel ilome improvemeet ini prices
later in the seaon.

A~ reliable authority etimates the out-

put of log% in the blîramichi district of
New Bt runsewick Ibis virar- te be aboutt thre
%oane as Sat sesson. Il is claimed by
%orne operator'. that et will bi. ai lea!.i ta
per cent, s4hort of la'4 year*% ostprit, but al;
the s.tockc of saren and round tînber
winlening on the Miramit h* is so per .-cnt..
or at Icait î%Or.iO'uperficia' feet'
greater ihat' tàt of Ille pre:% ou', wintc'r,
thi% increa'.e ri% lilcely t0 coueiteract anry

%horloge' ini the log p~rodurction.
Th-' laie snow t'rswith the cold

weather ha-; made the haulîng of log%
more dffilculi Shan teural. The increast' of
wage- thi'. vcab itl afiloUlit et) 20 lier
cent., %%hieh muret bc addcd to' at similar
increase in tihe years iqo2 and igo,1 Il 8'
thur. plaînly evident tirai the <do& k nf log%.
taken ouithiis Ilinter înîl] co'.t e-on.%aderahlv

more iban cicr before.

Vertabte wînter condition%. hase prr.
%ailed muer rmurd of thre United State'.

and Ille pir.. btrie'.'. ha%' brrn senrstl%

lîamplerr'c i lirchy. The' liîrsailtig Juilt
ne'.' lit. re'.ulted in t %îrgîli vivacc'ning oI

pricen, a fi-w timid pesaons having affired
'-toi le jet lowcr quotations and thus es-
tthsl,.lied a precedent for olirors to follow.
Tire S.rutherts Lunihor Manufacturert'
As'Niot,,ttion, ai a meeting on February
z3rdi, adnpted a new prie lii which more
ieearly t-orre'sponds to curreni %elling

'.Alrie.. Ordinary dimensitons are redesced
Se; a thou'iand, fli grain fiaoring 81.50 to

1:. a Ird tencing anJ ceilinit %o ceintsto $i,
u1 ltlit pi s-4 lit Ieavy joists and timbors

re'racn tirr.hanged. In white pine, lots
gr.ritr lumber ese .ough, aller ta saine ex.
tent and t's lirmi in p. ieelhe higirer grades
c'ciiig ;e les' dcnrand and slightly weieker.
" .x gtrades are almnoa.t out of tîte market,
haîitng been bought up by bathe dealers
.tnd box factories. Thre beavy caîl for the
couer grades frani manufacturera iras
laketi ail tIre t4cmot offéred, they having
bren '.old in North Tonawanda as high au
513 dîrring elte parcî week Et-eterrn
deialer% ýay tItai they are doing mucF cs
bucrne s tStan aI the corrcspondtng sie
la"i veair, Ibis beîing aàttributed 'solcly ta
,caither conditionsq. Two important pur-

chaies4 of white pine are repartedl (rom
Duluthr, WVhite, Rider & Frost, of Northr
Tonawanda, iraving larit week bought
;,ooo,ooo teet of log run, and Pendesania
Whitte about i2,aoo.ooo foost o( similar
stock. Reports freom the white pin. log-
ging districts !.taie ibat the inpuat gronm
Asirland eastward in likly ta ho less than
swas expected, but in thre Duluath and
upper Mireiissippi river districts tire intend-
ed amount wii probably ho secured,tbougb
ilit amonnt will ho about 25 per cent.
ler. Shan larit winter. a

Ilardwoadrt bave sirosn more strength
ibmn pine. No weatkncss is apparent any-
where, but on thre other bond tire oullook
bas improvcd. Tire laiter grades ame
ve:.y carre &rd will b. aImost unobtain.
able before thre new cut in ready for tbe
market. Whrite asb, elm and oak con-
tinue tc lead in point af activity, but ail
kinds are meeting witb a very satisfactory
tnquiry conside,.-ing tire conditions. M'aple
in per-haps in g"eter supply iban any
atber irardirinod, and tirere is soute de-
moralizati,in in the mapla fioorrng trade.

GRItAT 31RITAIN.

British butyersi oflumber arc stili pur-
seing a ver>' cautious policy in respect ta
new businee.s Uieually a large proportion
ai tire rea!ons requirements iras been con-
isactedi for by the enrd ai Febs'uary, but
tia year very Uittle stock ira.% been Ar-
ranged for and there dates not seem ta be
tiucir dir.pouii ion ta place contracta levers

naw. Tire t"ade of tire country is mod-
e rately gond, althougir as in Canada un-
fa.anabhe weatirer iras rcndered building
opeiSt i3ns difficult And lire crumparuive
ttghtntb..rr of nions>' and tire caution ofink-

ve'.tor , combine te maite the arrangement
of 4inance a task by no means easy for tire
specutative contracterr. There bas been
a lreavy dccline in tire dcliveriçs or lumber
fgrom thre London docks. Taking tire firsi
sesen aveeke ci ibis year tire falliîag off sn
S,ooo,ooofeeL. TIre volumse 0 business in
tIre near lturc' wiill depend tapon whethcr
trther shrppers or importers are willing ta
maltl' any eaonce%%ios, It is argaed tirat
tIrle lîricca aaked by stripper, are too irigir
Ioi encouîrage bu>'eng, but on tire ather
harrd tire cols of productiton Ira% been no
grrat tlii a'.krng pniccs cannot ho nia-

leriualîs re.uced suilirout,,wiprng ont tire
Il . a il % f profit.

Saine busintat la pine demsis bas boon
donc, chieily for the boiter qualitiela, thre
lower grades being difficult la place.
Contracte have ainSe belon made for a loisi
cargo.. of Now Brunswick spruco on the
basis of~ £6Ss. to £6 7s. 6I. per standard.
The mont gavorablo report cornes f roms
Cardiff, where it is saisi apriace deats are
going rapidly iai consuniption. the, stock
hold ai that port being exceedangly ligist.
At tire lasi auertion sale ai L.ondon apruce
desl and battens were woakar, 3x9 second
quality bringing £to sos. and £lo per
standard; third quality 3x9e £9 100; 317
second quality battoris, £7 153. anmd tbîrd
quality £C7 55.

STOCKS AND PRiOU.
Ratchie Brut.. of Aylmerr Que:, arm r.-

ported ta have purchasod 34 square
miles of tîmber limita rieur Mottasse,
Ont.

D. R. Fraser & Company are asking for
tenders for the raftingof about 2,ooo,ooo fi.
oflogo train thre bank of tire river up about
50 miles tcr the mille at Edmonton,
N. W.T.

The R.athbun Comnpany's four camps in
Haliburion County closed down lasnt waok
owing to the excessive depth of sow anmd
co.'d weather. which greally rqgarded the
work of cuiting and hauling the logis. Two
of thre campa were located la Goodcrhame
vicin;ty and two north 0<Wllberforce. As
a restait ai thre suspension of operatians
raemrly a month earlier than usual, thre cut
will ho much amaller tShan ]AM$ >rar.

W. quote as iollows grosss the mearket
report of Meas.m Clarmo're, Man &t Ca.,
of Barbadace "lTirn has, belle nu arrivai
wîth lumber during thre fortaight. Our
market ta vieil stocked with white pinte and
spruce, but prices have ban fairly maino-
tainod. Tibe liant sa.e of white piste for a
cargo on fthe spot was At $25 Per tbousand
for merchantable and $20 Wo second quai-
iîy; apruce, $21-87 (Or mercirantatrle and
$17.17 fOr second quality. Last salises of
Ga"p Long Ceder shingles wereat $&.os;
Cedar Laying, $2-05 ta $2.07 34-"

Cc,. zeraing white cedar products at
BufWao tire American Lumîberman saya:
Thre inagood demand for Ail cuts ci
white coldanr, unless it ho (or shingles,
whîch are rather underaald by Pacific
coast praducta. Thre supply sn not large.
Sales of shingles ai lave prices are noted,
but a joirber gives the folio wing figures:
Extra *A*, $2.9o; *A*. $.65; cedar botte,
$2.30. uoud butts, 81.40; cult, Sa.ao.

Tics, .55 cents (o No. 1. 32 to 33 cents for
No. 2; postal 8-ot iS cents (or 3 ta 431-
inch tops; i8 cents for 4% b 106-inch tops;
ico cents for 6-inch; 22 cents for 7-inch.
Ten-foot lenIgths, ào cents for 3-inch taps;
22 cents fo 4-inch; 25 cents for S-inch; 30
cents (or 6-inc h. Twelve-foot lengths, 3S
cents (or S-incli tops; 38 cents (or 6-incb.
It now look% as though thre stock of codar
will ho pretly weil "od out by the open-
ing of tire lakes.

CANADA LUMBBRMAN WLeeKLY EDITION

BULMERS MoLibNNf%1N & 00.

WANTED: BanaOd BfrOh, BIard Napls Rock
and Soft EIm Lumbr

Ofice and Ywid-571 Dorohester Street NOMBRAL, P Q.
Tabpwm.s ràa a r --ld.e eudBoche

KNGHT."RTHpý c-KILM-DKIFLD BIK6I f LOORINO *0 2:0tdr. m'f'' o

CANADIAN FOEESTEY ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION.

The filth Annual meeting of tihe C~ana.
diAn FcrrrY Association Wtli lx- 'ýeld m
Toronto on the Sotte and te thr oft Mai, hl
nient, commoncinif aI lo &.m. TIre fil1.
Iowing papers have been promîseti
IlSystems of Administration of Timlîîr
Lande in Canada," by Aubrey WhIîî,
Allsistant Commessioner of Crossen Land.,,
Toronta, Ont.,;I Forent Management,' b,'
John Bertram, Toronto; *'The Laurt-ti
lide, National Park," by W. C. J. Ha:l,
Deparmerî of Lands, Fortes and Fishr,.
ies, Quebec, P.Q.; IlFOre.ir-, in Relation
to In igatiors," by J. S. Dennis, Superin.
tendent csf'Irrigation 0f lire Canadian lacu.
Ace Railway Company, Calgary, Alberta ,
-Fores' Reproduction in Crsrmany,- liv

?"r. A Harold Unwin (graduaI. oi ti,e
Royal Saxonian Forent Acaden'y, Thar-
andl, Crerrnany), ofîthe Dominion Forestry
Brancir, Ottawa; " Our Native Fore..î
Tiest r and Tiroir Use in Ornamenial
Plantîng," by F. G. Tcodd, Landscau.
Arch'...ct, Montroal; " Farm Foresirv,' h%
Profesor Huit, cd tire Agrculmural Col.
loge, Guelph. There will also b. an ad.
dress on IlForestry Education "by Pre'.-
dent Ilôudon, of Toronto University. .%u
banquet will bo held aithlie King Edward
Hotel on Thursday evewring, ait which
speeches will b. delivered by promissent
public mou.

Thre programme for the meeting in suffi.
ciontiy attractive to warrant the attend.
ance ofa<a persona interestedl in tire sub.
ject of foreatry, and il in expected tirat
thero will ho a fil discussion of the mmens
vaîriable papers to bo presented. Anir
lumbernian who cans make it converienî tu
be prestent will o doubt And thre pouceed.
ingis very interesting and instructive.

Thre bîisineas sessions will b. beld In
tire Parliament Buildings. Quoen's Park.

Thre assignomerit is aarnounced a( John
lnkaetter, lumber dealer and sa's'.mill
operstor, l3undas, Ont. Hia liabilitres
are said ta b. fairly largte.

MASO.N, GORDON & CO@
wMoLuzm TIUMU

Kssw.fuàpuuft hEIC MdII. Tiuben & Trading

DoDuia" imb inw »Y as~ins rktb MWçlrd

wU1b Pm5 ?a5t1eu-AmuLSI QOOTATIONS.

TELEGBAPH POLES
WANTED

W. buy ail lengths. Write
uai for prices and you wiII

te that by cutting your
Codar into Poles it wîiI net
you more than you can get
out of it in any other way.

J. B. FARWELL & SONasgsl YCR, k Pareil.

OrtI1al Ont. ftwwo N9. Y.


